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Trichothecenes comprise a large group of sesquiterpenoid toxins that are potent inhibitors of protein syntheSiS (McLaughlin et ai., 19ii) . These toxins are an important agricultural problem due to their detrimental effects on both human and animal health (Veno, 1980) . Production of trichothecenes is known to occur in diverse fungi and pOSSibly two plant species (Jarvis, 1992); however, Fusarium species appear to be the sole source of these toxins in agricultural products. Evidence implicating trichothecenes as virulence factors in plant disease has recend:' been reported (Proctor et al.. 1995aL Trichothecenes are also one of several toxic metabolites produced b\' Stachyobotrys atm, a suspected agent of toxic house 5:'l1drome (.t\lontana et al., 1995) , although their role in this s:l1drome has yet to be established.
Studies of trichothecene bios:l1thesis have revealed a complex path\va:' invohing an ordered series of m;ygenations. isomerizations, and esterifications (Desjardins et aI" 1993) . Biosynthetic and regulatory genes for trichothecene biosynthesis are clustered in F. sporotrichioides and Myrothecium roridum and, to date, 10 genes have been characterized in F. sporotrichioides (Keller and Hohn, 1997) . At least three of these genes (TRI4, TRI5, and TRI6) are shared by F. sporotrichioides and M. roridum (Trapp et al., 1998) . E\idence for the order of pathway reactions leading to the accumulation of toxic trichothecenes. such as T-2 toxin and 4,15-diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS) in F. sporotrichioides, has come from the detailed analysis of mutants blocked at specific points in the pathway, Mutations in the TRI5 (Hohn and Desjardins, 1992) . TRI4 (Hohn et aI., 1995) , TRI3 (McCormick et al., 1996) . and TRIll (Alexander et aI., 1998) genes have been studied and shown to accumulate intermediates consistent \\ith the proposed pathway for T-2 toxin bios)nthesis (Desjardins et aI" 1993) .
\ Ve have shown that one of the genes located within the gene cluster, TRI6, is required for the expression of trichothecene path",'ay genes (Proctor et a!', 1995b) . In the current model, TRI6 is proposed to act as a regulator for the trichothecene pathway. Based on sequence comparisons. the TRI6 gene product contains three copies of the C:'s 2 His 2 zinc-finger motif at its C-terminus. Mutants lacking a functional TRI6 have greatly reduced levels of pathway gene transcripts and, while they accumulate low levels of trichodiene. no later pathway intermediates are produced. In addition, pathway intermediates fed to TRI6 mutants are not metabolized, indicating that patl1\vay enZ\wes are absent in these mutants. Other e\idence for TRI6 participation in pathway gene expression involves the ability of TRI6 to mediate transcriptional activation in :'east when fused to the GAU DNA binding domain (Proctor et al., 1995b ). An apparent TRI6 homologue has recentlv been identified \\ithin the macrocvelic . . trichothecene gene cluster of M. roridum, but its role in pathway gene regulation has not been characterized (Trapp d al., 1998) .
Trichothecene bios)l1thesis occurs at high levels in cultures gro\\l1 under certain nutrient limiting conditions 225 but is greatly reduced under more balanced grO\\th conditions (Ueno et al.. 1975) . Understanding ho\\' pathwa:' gene e:-.-pression and trichotllecene production are coupled to nutritional changes at the molecular level ma:' lead to improved strategies for eontrolling trichotllecene production in agricultural products. In this paper. we present evidence for TRI6 binding to pathwa:' gene promoter fragments associated \\ith all but one of the known pathway genes and the direct participation ofTRI6 in pathway gene ex-pression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains, Media. and Culture Conditions
F. sporotrichioides NRRL 3299 was obtained from the USDAIARS Culture Collection at the National Center for Agricultural Utilization Research, Peoria. IL. Cultures were grown in YPG medium (0.3% yeast extract, 1% peptone, 2% glucose) overnight for DNA isolation. For GUS analyses, cultures were grown in GYEP medium (5% glucose, 0.1% yeast extract, 0.1% peptone) (Ueno et al., 1975) . All cultures were inoculated to a final concentration of 10 6 conidialml and incubated at 28°C on a g)Tatory shaker (200 rpm).
Promoter Constructs
Promoter fragments for electrophoretiC mobility shift assays (EMSA) were generated by PCR (Table 1) . PCRs employed either COS 9-1 or pFSCl-4 (Hohn et al., 1993) as templates and the resulting products were purified using the Gene Clean Kit (Bio101). Restriction digests of DNA fragments were labeled using fill-in reactions containing [32P]dCTP (New England Nuclear). Labeled fIll-in products were purified using phenol-chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipitation or with spin columns (3 prime to 5 prime, Inc.) containing G-50 Sephadex (Pharmacia).
Plasmid Constructions and Fungal Transformations
All plasmids were constructed by standard recombinant techniques (Sambrook et aI., 1989) and all PCRs were performed with Pfu (Stratagene) DNA polymerase. Construction of plasmids for in vitro eA-pression of TRI6 (pTRI6-3) and MRTRI6 (pMRTRI6Xl) employed the T7 GAATICAGGA.GAT.·U:'-\CATATGGCCGCAAGAGATG-CGCCAGG :3' ) containin(! an EcoRI site \underlined:. the ribosome binding site ofT7 phage gelle 10 (italics!. and the ATG start codon for \lRTRI6 and primer 91I (.5' GCG-GGATCCGGTIGTCTATGTCTIGCTICC 3') containin(! a BamHI site \11l1derlinedl. The construction of TRI6 mutant CIS7A was accomplished using a modification of the inyerse PCR procedure described pre\iousl:· (Cane ct a/.. 19931 \\ith plasmid pTRI6-3 as the template. The PCR primers used were 905 (5' GCAGGGCCCCTIGGCA-CGACCAAGAAGGAC 3') and 904 (5' GCAGGGCCC-GGACTGTIGGTTIGTGCTIGG 3'), The resulting plasmid, pTRI6\IUn-3, contained a unique ApaI site (underlined) spanning the nucleotide chanaes introduced bv 
Production of TRI6 and MRTRI6 In Vitro
The T7 promoter expression plasmids containing TRl6 (pTRI6-3) or MRTRl6 (pMRTRI6X-l) were used t; prime a coupled ill citra transcription/translation reaction in rabbit reticuloc\te lvsate usina the manufacture·s instruc- tions (Promegal. Reactions were perfonned \\ith or without [:J.5S]methionine (New England Nuclear), depending on the purpose of the experiment. The ex-pression vector pLMI (Sodeoka et al., 199. 3) was used in transcription/ translation reactions as a negative control for electrophoretic mobility shift assays iEMSAl. Reaction products were anah-zed l1\" SDS-PAGE and visualized by autoradioara-
phv using Kodak XR film.
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D:\'/\ Binding :illalysis
Electrophoretic mobilit;· shift assa:·s were perfonned b:" incubating ill ritra translated TRI6 \\ith flll-iniabeled PCR products. Reaction mi.\tures contained 3.0 pi of ill ritro translated TRI6 incubated \\ith.5 X 1(}' cpm of template in EMSA buffer (10 mM Hepes. pH 7.9 ..50 m\1 KCI. :2,5 m\1 MgCI l , 0..5 mM EDTA. 1 m\1 DTI, lO0l-gh-cerol) and 1.0 pg of pol:· (dI-dC)-poly (dI-dC) (Sigma) in· a final volume of 20 pl. After an incubation of 30 min at 2.5°C. reaction mixtures were loaded onto a 5% (wlY) pol:·acr;·I-amide gel (19:1 crosslinked, 0.75 mm thick) containina b 0.5X TBE and run at 10 Vlcm and 4°C for 2.5 h. The gels were dried under vacuum and protein-DNA complexes visualized by autoradiography using Kodak XR film.
GUS Assays
To detennine the levels of GUS acti\ih·. cultures were grO\\1l in GYEP medium for 24 h. Trichothecene pathwa:· gene ex-pression reaches a maximum under these grO\\th conditions (Proctor et aI., 1995b) . Mvcelia were han·ested by filtration, immediately frozen in liquid N l , and stored at -80°C.~vlycelial mats were ground to a powder in liquid l and resuspended in homogenization buffer (.50 mM NaHPO~. pH 7.0. 2 mM EDTA. 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). Homogenates were centrifuged for 5 min in a microcentrifuge and the supernatants collected for GUS analysiS. Protein concentrations were detennined \\ith the Bio-Rad Protein Assay Reagent (Bio-Rad) using BSA a<, the standard. GUS assays were perfonned using 4-mcthylumbelliferyll3-D-glucuronide (MUG) as the substrate in a total volume of 150 pl. Reaction mixtures consisting of the same components as the breakage buffer in addition to 2 mM !vIUG were incubated at 37°C for 10 min and then placed on ice. A portion of the reaction (0.1 ml) was diluted \\ith a 0.2 M NaC0 3 solution (1.9 ml) and its fluorescence read in a DyNA Quant 200 fluorometer (Hoefer) precalibrated \\ith 7-hvdroxv-4-methvlcoumarin (MU). Transformant cultures~vere' grown i~duplicate and the assavs perfonned in triplicate for each culture.
RESULTS
TRI6 Binding within the TRIS Promoter
Initial attempts to obtain functional TRI6 protein through expression in Escherichia coli were unsuccessful. These 
-.
both sequences (Fl: 205 bpl was found to bind TRI6. DNA fragments representing the remaining sequence upstream of the TRI4 coding sequence did not bind to TRI6. A region of 575 bp within the TRI3 promoter was analyzed using three overlapping DNA fragments (Fig.  4Bl . TRI6 binding was observed \\ith only one of these fragments (F2. 219 bp), which contains a sequence. T3A (IA.A.GGCCC). resembhng the TNAGGCCT sequence. In fragment F3. a second potential TRI6 binding site (T3B. CAGGCCC) occurs at -61 bp with respect to the ATG but no band shift was observed for F3.
Other evidence for TRI6 binding to motifs differing from the TNAGCCCf sequences was observed in the TRIll promoter region.~DNA fragment containing the only copy of TNAGGCCf (TIlA) located \\ithin the TRill promoter region (F!, 195 bp) was shown to bind TRI6. However. the occurrence of hvo bands with shifted mobilities suggested the presence of a second TRI6 binding site on Fl. Closer examination of the Fl sequence revealed the presence of a second StilI site. TllB (CA AGGCCT. Fig. 4C ). When F1 \vas cut at a HilldIII site located beh':een the TIlA and TIlB sequences. both of the resulting fragments bound TRI6. Taken together. the TRI3, TRI4-TRI6, and TRill results indicate that the minimum required sequence for the binding of TRI6 is best represented by YNAGGCC. 
TRIG Binding within the TRI4 Prornoter
The contributions of the TRI4A and TRI4B sequences to TRI6 binding were investigated using both GUS re-T5B (-388) H ,... promoter fragments on the plasmids were positioned in front of tllE' TRl-J gene, These transformants prmided an opportunity to compare GUS e:\-pression from the ectopicalk integrated reporter genes \\itll GUS e:\-pression from the native TRJ.4 promoter (Fig. .sA) within the gene cluster. The le\'els of GUS e:\-pression were two to fh'e times higher in the transformants. in which homologous integration of the reporter gene plasmid occurred, E!\ISA was used to anal.'oze TRI6 binding to TR14 promoter fragments (F+-F8, Fig, . sA) \vith the same sequence alterations as the reporter gene promoters used to measure GUS aCtivity in transformants. Changes in TRI6 binding in dtro were in agreement with the results sequences but beginning 13 bp upstream of the TR14 start l~)don were used to construct GUS reporter genes. Unless indicated othemise. all fragments also contain a 5' Bam HI site. GUS acti\ity levels for the transformants containing only ectopic copies of intact reporter genes are sho\\ll, Values sho\\1l are the means (= one standard dedation \ from three different transformants grO\\1l in duplicate. (B) Diagram sh()\\;ng the result of reporter gene-mediated homologous integration \\ithin the TRI4 promoter. Homologous integration results in the joining of til(' native TR14 promoter \\ith the GUS coding region. Coding regions are sho\\1l \\itll shaded boxes and the direction of transcription is indicait'd hy tile arrow heads. TRI4 promoter fragments described abuve are indicated \\;th TR14 f over a dashed line and the bacterial cloning vector pBluescript II is depicted \\ith a wa\)' line.
• T;6 (-61) TR/3 obtained for GUS activity levels in transformants with the corresponding DNA fragments (Figs. 6A and 6B ). Undetectable levels of TRI6 binding occurred \vith tl10se fragments derived from promoters responSible for low levels of GUS activity. Deleting T4A or both T4A and T4B (Fig. 6A) , or substituting C for G in the T4A site (Fig. 6B) , all reduced TRI6 binding. Similar binding ell.-periments using MRTRI6 demonstrated that this apparent TRI6 homologue from M. roridum bound to the F sporotrichioides TRI4 promoter fragments F4 and F.s (Fig. 6C) . In Thchothecene Pathway Transcriptional ..\C1ivators
Zn~l binding. Production of the mutant protein was accomplished using the same in citro transcriptiorv translation s~'stem described for TRI6 (Fig. lA) . Efforts to demonstrate DNA binding by the C18,A mutant protein to a TRI5 promoter fragment (F2) failed. indicating that C18, is a required residue for DNA binding within ZF3 (Fig. 7C) . This e:,.-periment also demonstrated ill r:itro binding by MRTRI6 to yet another fragment from an F sporotrichioides promoter that is also bound by TRI6.
DISCUSSION
Recent e\idence for the clustering of pathway genes in several different fungal toxin/antibiotic pathways has pro\ided opportunities to study their biosynthesis and function (Desjardins and Hohn, 1997; Keller and Hohn, 1997) . In some cases these pathways employ specific transcription factors to regulate pathway gene e:\."pression (Payne et al.. 1993) . while in other pathways this has yet to be demonstrated. We have pre\iously shown that the regulation of trichothecene pathwa~' genes in F sporotrichioides requires a functional TRI6 gene (Proctor et aI., 1995b) . TRI6 is one of at least 10 closely linked genes involved in trichothecene biosynthesis. Ex-pression of pathway genes occurs in a coordinated fashion in early stationary phase under certain growth conditions (Proctor et al., 1995b; Hohn. unpublished) . In this study, we have used in citro synthesized protein and EMSA analysis to show that TRI6 is capable of binding sequences in the promoter regions of all but one of the \..110\\11 trichothecene pathway genes. !vlost of the TRI6 binding sites (>65%) contain TNAG-GCCT as the apparent core binding sequence. E\idence for the importance of this sequence in TRI6 binding was first observed in the TRI5 promoter of F sporotrichioides which contains three copies within 531 bp of the translational start. Using a number of different TRI5 promoter subsequences as substrates, it was shO\vn that TRI6 could bind to a TRI5 fragment as small as 39 bp containing TNAGGCCT. Single nucleotide changes within the proposed binding site or digestion with StuI, a restriction site contained within the proposed binding site, abolished TRI6 binding. Alignments between the three TRI5 binding sites that included 25 bp of flanking sequence on either side did not reveal similarities outside the TNAGGCCT motif (data not shown). Significantly, the TRI5 promoter regions in other trichothecene-producing fungi also contain multiple copies of the TNAGGCCT sequence. even though they otherwise have low levels of similarity with the 233 F. sporotrichioides TRI5 promoter (Fig. 3A) , Most remarkable is that the TRI5 promoter from the more distantly related M. roridllm contains three copies of the TNAG-GCCT sequence (Trapp et al.. 1998) . Further analysis of TRI6 binding in the TRI4-TRI6 intergenic and th~TRI3 promoter regions which do not contain a cop~' of TNAG-GCCT suggest that the minimum sequence required for TRI6 binding is YNAGGCC. A single change \\ithin the T4A site (TCAGGCC to TCAG~CC) resulted in reduced TRI6 binding. However, it is clear that neither the TNAG-GCCT nor the YNAGGCC motifs are sufficient for TRI6 binding. Efforts to show binding with fragments from the TRI10 coding region and the TRI3 promoter region that contain the TNAGGCCT and YNAGGCC motifs, respectively, were unsuccessful. The demonstration that TRI6 is capable of in Gitro binding within trichothecene pathway gene promoters is consistent with our earlier proposal that TRI6 functions as a transcription factor in the regulation of pathway gene expression.
The importance of TRI6 binding motifs for pathwa~' gene activation was demonstrated b~' introducing plasmids containing portions of the TRI4 promoter fused to the GUS coding region into F. sporotrichioides. Changes in the TRI4 promoter fragments that reduced TRI6 binding in citro also reduced the ex-pression of GUS acthity in transformants ca~ing ectopicall~' integrated copies of the reporter genes. The strongest evidence involves comparisons between promoters corresponding to fragments F4 and F8 (Fig. 5A ) which differ by a single nt change \\ithin the T4A site (TCAGQCC to TCAG~CC). Both TRI6 binding in citro and the levels of GUS acthity in transformants were greatly reduced due to the G to C change. Considered together. the results of in vitro DNA binding and GUS reporter gene ex-pression in GiGO argue that the T4A site plays an important role in the ex-pression of TRI4 through TRI6-mediated activation. The importance of the T4B sequence remains to be determined.
Several transformants for each reporter gene construct were found to have integrated the reporter gene plasmid in the TRI4 gene through homology with the native TRI4 promoter. Integration of the reporter plasmid within the TRI4 promoter permitted the analysis of GUS expression from the native TRI4 promoter. GUS ex-pression levels were two-to fivefold higher in transformants employing the native promoter to regulate GUS. This variation between transformants is likely due to the transgene positional effects that are known to occur in fungi. Localization of the reporter genes within the cluster may also be a factor in the increased transcription levels. It has been
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